Objective. To determine the effect of the implementation of a shared care guideline for the lumbosacral radicular syndrome (LRS) on unnecessary early referrals and the duration of the total diagnostic procedure.
Introduction
The symptoms of the lumbosacral radicular syndrome (LRS) are severe back pain with radiation to the legs, mainly caused by a herniated disk. The estimated incidence in Western countries is 5 per 1000 inhabitants [1] . Direct and indirect costs related to the LRS in the Netherlands are estimated to be 1.18 billion euros a year [2] . Studies of the treatment of LRS show that there is no evidence supporting referral, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or an operation during the first 6 weeks after the onset of the symptoms [3] [4] [5] . The Dutch College of General Practitioners published an evidence-based national guideline on LRS in 1996 and updated it in 2005 [6, 7] . The treatment of LRS should be conservative in the first 6 weeks. Treatment consists of adequate pain management and mobilizing the patient. Referral to the neurologist and MRI is not advised during the first 6 weeks. Criteria for instant referral are: (i) cauda equine syndrome or (ii) progressive paresis within a few days. Criteria for referral within 6 weeks are: (i) severe pain in spite of adequate medication, (ii) severe paresis or progressive paresis or (iii) suspected other severe syndrome [7] . A consensus guideline was issued in 1996 also for the conservative treatment of LRS involving several medical/paramedical specialists, including physiotherapists, neurologists and radiologists [2, 8] .
Although care providers in the Netherlands have the same guidelines for the conservative treatment of LRS referred to here, adherence is not optimal [2] . The main reasons for nonadherence are patient pressure on the GP for referral and the lack of coordination between GPs, physiotherapists and medical specialists in terms of standardizing information and treatment [2, 9] . As a result, unnecessary referrals take place, and waiting times become longer for a first consultation with a neurologist for patients who require referral. Since there is sound evidence supporting conservative LRS treatment, it is clear that the problem relates to implementation.
To address these problems, a shared care guideline was developed for all care providers who play an important role in the chain of care for LRS patients [9] . An essential component was a trade-off between the medical specialists and the GPs: if the GP complied with the conservative management guideline in the first 6 weeks, the hospital guaranteed a priority consultation with the neurologist after 6 weeks if referral was still necessary. We conducted a feasibility study, looking at the implementation of this shared care LRS guideline in the Geldrop region in the south-east of the Netherlands. The results showed that the number of unnecessary referrals within 6 weeks decreased from 25% in 1998 to 4% in 2003 [9] . Furthermore, the average duration of the total diagnostic procedure-the number of days between referral by the GP and the consultation in which the neurologist makes the final diagnosis-was reduced from 14 weeks in 1998 to 8.7 days in 2003. Although these results were encouraging, they may be explained by the possibility that the Geldrop region is innovation minded. We therefore introduced the shared care guideline in two other regions in the south east of the Netherlands-Eindhoven and Helmond-for all GPs, physiotherapists, hospital neurologists and radiologists.
The probability of the actual implementation of innovations such as the shared care guideline is maximized if they are introduced systematically [10 -13] . The four main stages in innovation processes (dissemination, adoption, implementation and continuation) can be thought of as failure points where the desired change may not occur. The transition from one stage to the next can be affected, positively or negatively, by various factors or 'determinants' [10, 11] . Determinants can be broken down according to association with: (i) the context (e.g. patient cooperation), (ii) the organization (e.g. available expertise, financial recourses), (iii) the adopting person (e.g. skills, outcome expectations) and (iv) the innovation (e.g. complexity, relative advantage) [11] . A detailed understanding of critical determinants is a prerequisite for designing an innovation strategy that can achieve real change. An analysis of this kind is possible by assessing which determinants both non-users and users encounter when trying to adhere to the innovation [11] . If a determinant analysis is not conducted and/or the applied innovation strategy does not take the relevant determinants into account, the innovation process might fail [10 -12] . Firstly, the applied innovation strategy may focus on determinants that are irrelevant to the innovation process. Secondly, the chosen strategies may be inappropriate as a way of steering the relevant determinants of the innovation process. We applied these insights in the present study (see Section Methods).
The fast-track procedure included two procedural components: (i) if the GP adhered to the shared care guideline (i.e. conservative management in the first 6 weeks), the hospital guaranteed a priority consultation with the neurologist and an MRI if these were still required at the end of the initial 6 weeks, and (ii) when referring the patients, the GPs had to label them as 'fast-track patients', otherwise the patients would enter the standard procedure, including standard waiting times.
The objective of the project was threefold. Firstly, to determine the effect of the implementation of the shared care guideline with regard to the possible reduction in the percentage of unnecessary early referrals. Secondly, to determine whether redesigning the care process in hospital is feasible and whether this indeed led to a reduction in the duration of the total diagnostic procedure for 'fast-track patients'. Thirdly, we assessed the costs of implementing the guideline. On the basis of the Geldrop study, we expected the rate of early referrals (including unnecessary early referrals) to fall from 20 to 5%. Furthermore, in order to be in a position to explain the effects, we studied the implementation process.
Methods

Participants and study design
Patients who were referred by GPs in the study regionEindhoven and Helmond-were registered by the neurologists in the hospitals. Patients referred by GPs from outside the region or specialists (orthopaedics or the accident and emergency department) were excluded from the study. 
Implementation of the shared guideline
In each region an implementation coordinator was responsible for implementing the shared care guideline among the hospital neurologists and radiologists, the GPs and the physiotherapists, and for redesigning the hospital care process. The coordinators received coaching throughout the project from an implementation expert and the coordinator of the former Geldrop project.
Before the actual implementation of the guideline in November 2005, a determinant analysis was conducted in the spring/summer of 2005. This was done to tailor the innovation strategies used in the previous Geldrop study to the local circumstances in the Eindhoven and Helmond regions. First, the neurologists and radiologists in the hospitals were consulted individually. They were also involved in redesigning the care process, meaning that a few priority places were reserved for LRS patients each week. Two focus interviews were subsequently conducted with GPs and physiotherapists. The most important remarks from these interviews were that GPs and physiotherapists thought that the shared care guideline would alleviate patient pressure to be referred because they would be able to offer fast referral if necessary. In addition, all the care providers in the chain of care would provide the same information about conservative management. Furthermore, they said patients would accept conservative management only if they were not in severe pain. In this respect, the pain medication as advised in the national guideline was thought to be too conservative. The following strategies were tailored to these determinants.
(i) To enhance knowledge awareness, all GPs and physiotherapists received a personal letter and general meetings were organized. Furthermore, a patient information brochure was developed for distribution by all care providers in the chain of care and a general public information campaign was put into place. (ii) All care providers received the shared care guideline, the referral procedure and patient brochures. (iii) To enhance adoption and implementation, meetings with small GP and physiotherapist groups were organized to discuss the shared care guideline. Adaptations were also made to the prescription of pain medication. (iv) To further enhance implementation and continuation, all care providers received several newsletters during the project. GPs/practices who had not used the fasttrack procedure for one or more patients received phone calls (see Sections Implementation measures and Results).
A total of about 360 GPs, 550 physiotherapists, 9 neurologists and 18 radiologists were involved in the project.
Outcome measures
Unnecessary early referral. Immediately after a consultation, neurologists made a record indicating whether the patient had been referred within 6 weeks without a medical indication (non-adherence), within 6 weeks with a medical indication (adherence) or after 6 weeks (adherence). We used the criteria in the national GP guideline to assess medical indications for referral (see Section Background). As a consequence, the variable 'unnecessary early referral' comprised two categories: yes or no. The implementation coordinators checked all records afterwards using individual patient records. In cases of doubt, the records were discussed with the neurologists.
Duration of total diagnostic procedure. All hospitals registered the following information for all referred patients: (i) the admission time-the number of days between referral by the GP and the first time they saw the neurologist (first consultation)-and (ii) the duration of the diagnostic procedure in the hospitals-the number of days between the first consultation with the neurologist and the consultation in which the neurologist made the final diagnosis. The total diagnostic procedure was calculated by adding up the admission time and the time of the diagnostic procedure in the hospital.
Costs. All costs associated with the organization and actual implementation of the guideline were assessed using registration forms. The coordinators in Eindhoven and Helmond, the coordinator of the Geldrop project and the implementation expert recorded the number of hours associated with the implementation, travelling costs and other items such as catering, sending mail, etc. The coordinators also registered the costs incurred by the GPs, physiotherapists, neurologists and radiologists relating to, for example, attending meetings. Time invested was multiplied by the gross salary (including social premiums and pension contributions) of the persons involved [14] . Costs were reported in 2008 euros.
Implementation measures
In 2006 and 2007, the implementation researcher interviewed GPs, in a structured telephone interview and supported by the patient's medical records, about adherence/non-adherence to the shared care guideline and the referral procedure. On the basis of the neurologists' records, we selected both users and non-users. The first questions addressed knowledge awareness, and the adoption of the guideline and referral procedure. The GPs then stated for each key activity in the guideline and referral procedure whether that activity had been performed and what the determinants were for adherence/nonadherence. Special attention was paid to patient cooperation and support from other care providers. Furthermore, GPs were asked how adherence could be improved.
To evaluate the fast-track procedure in the hospital, the implementation coordinators interviewed several radiologists and neurologists.
Statistical analyses
Differences between the hospitals at pre-test were assessed using chi-square or independent t-tests. To determine the overall effect of the guideline, logistic regression analysis and analysis of variance were performed, using 'unnecessary referral' and 'duration of the total diagnostic procedure', respectively, as the outcomes. The second variable was positively skewed and so the square root transformed variable was used. The data from the measurement periods, which were derived from different patients, were combined into one independent factor with three categories referring to the three periods: pre-test (1), first post-test (2), second post-test (3). A second independent factor was created with two levels referring to the hospitals.
The short-and long-term effects of the shared care guideline were studied using simple contrast coding (2 versus 1 and 3 versus 1). Both independent factors and their interaction term were included in the analyses to investigate whether the effect of the guideline differed between the hospitals. If the interaction effect was significant, multiple comparison tests were performed to determine for each hospital which change from pre-test to post-test was significant. A Bonferroni correction was used for these multiple tests.
To determine whether the effect was different for the fasttrack patients compared with the patients referred using the standard procedure, two independent factors were created: one for the short-term effect with three levels: pre-test (1), first post-test fast-track referral (2), first post-test standard referral (3); and one for the long-term effect: pre-test (1), second post-test fast-track referral (2), second post-test standard referral (3). Analyses were performed using SPSS (version 14.0). In all analyses, a two-sided a of 0.05 was adopted as the significance level.
Results
Participants
A total of 723 patients were registered in the period 2005 -2007 (Table 1) . Table 2 shows that half the patients were labelled by their GP as 'fast-track patients' on referral and went through the 'fast-track' procedure.
Registration of unnecessary early referrals
In Eindhoven, three neurologists made records for all years; a fourth neurologist made records only for 2006 and 2007, while a fifth neurologist made no records at all. In Helmond, three neurologists made records for all years; a fourth neurologist made records only for the 2005 and 2006, while the fifth and sixth neurologists only made records for 2007. The neurologists-10 in total-did not differ in terms of assigning the outcome variable 'unnecessary early referral within 6 weeks' (P ¼ 0.28).
Effect of guideline on unnecessary early referrals
At the pre-test, the hospitals did not differ with respect to the percentage of patients being unnecessarily referred within 6 weeks (P ¼ 0.31). The overall percentage fell from 15 to 9% at the first post-test and to 8% at the second post-test (Table 3 ). The percentage fell significantly in both the short and long terms. The effect was the same at both hospitals. The significant fall for the total group of patients could only be attributed to those patients who were referred as fast-track patients (Table 3 ). In this group only, the percentage decreased significantly in both the short and long terms.
Duration of total diagnostic procedure
At the pre-test, there were significant differences between the hospitals with respect to the duration of the total diagnostic procedure. For all patients, the duration of the total diagnostic procedure fell significantly in both hospitals in both the short and long terms. The interaction effect was significant in the short term: the reduction of the duration was larger in Helmond than in Eindhoven (Table 4) .
For the fast-track patients, duration was significantly shorter in both the short and long terms (Table 4 ). This effect was the same for both hospitals. For the standard referred patients, the effects were not the same in the two hospitals. In the Eindhoven hospital, duration increased significantly in the short term only. In the Helmond hospital, the duration increased in both short and long terms.
Process evaluation
Twelve GPs were interviewed. None of them mentioned any specific problems relating to adherence. Two of them had referred a patient within 6 weeks with no indication. One GP did not adopt the 6 weeks' conservative management and the other cited patient pressure for referral.
The implementation coordinators phoned those GPs/ practices who had used the standard-referral procedure for one or more patients. The main reasons for not using the fast-track procedure were: unawareness of the procedure, forgotten about the procedure or not wanting to obstruct the system. Furthermore, some GPs deliberately opted for a standard referral because there was no urgency or to 'punish' the patient for exerting pressure for a quick referral.
According to the radiologists and neurologists, limited access to MRI pushes up the duration of the total diagnostic procedure, especially in summer, when staff capacity is low. Furthermore, if slots are reserved every week for fast-track patients, it is important to make sure that these patients are moved to the next free slot (standard or fast-track) when an MRI is cancelled. Otherwise they may end up with even longer waiting times than patients referred in the standard way.
Costs of guideline implementation
The introduction of the shared care guideline took 2 years and 3 months. The costs of the actual implementation during this period amounted to 42 600 euros for both regions together. For the most part (94%) these were personnel costs. The implementation coordinators and the implementation experts together spent 334 h on implementation activities. The specialists in both hospitals and the GPs together spent 104 h on implementation activities, mainly attending meetings.
Discussion
We can conclude that it is possible to implement a shared care guideline for LRS by introducing, at the regional level, a fast-track procedure and a trade-off between all care providers who play an important role in the chain of care for LRS patients. This leads to a reduction in unnecessary early referrals. It appears to be feasible to redesign the care process in hospital and our results indicate that the total duration of the diagnostic procedure fell for fast-track patients. Overall, the short-term effect after 1 year persists at the 2-year follow-up. Despite the fact that duration increased between the short-and the long-term measurements, it was still significantly shorter than at the pre-test. The effects were smaller than in the Geldrop study [9] . The expected reduction to 5% unnecessary early referrals was not achieved.
In addition, at the pre-test, the percentage of unnecessary early referrals was lower than expected. Nevertheless, the decrease we found was perceived as relevant by the care providers who were involved in the project. Although GPs mainly adhered to conservative management in the first 6 weeks, only half of the patients were referred for the fast-track procedure. This means that the implementation of the shared care guideline could be improved.
Our study has several limitations. First, it is not possible to say with certainty whether GPs complied more often with the conservative management procedure as advised in the national guideline because a prospective registration study of GP practices would be needed to answer that question. As the average GP in the Netherlands only sees one new patient with LRS each month and since GPs are reluctant to participate in time-consuming studies of this kind, we opted for the current study design [15] . Secondly, a control region would be required to state with confidence whether the effects we found were due to our implementation activities. However, in our study, the standard-referral patients can be seen as a control group. Those patients were from the same regions and they were assessed by the same neurologists. Thirdly, we did not investigate whether the reduction in the duration of the total diagnostic procedure for the fast-track patients resulted in longer waiting times for the standard-referral patients. However, this seems implausible because special places and extra time were reserved weekly for the fast-track patients.
Fourth, although the neurologists used the criteria in the national GP guideline, assessment errors are possible. Time constraints meant that neurologists were unable to participate in an inter-observer reliability study. However, analyses showed that the neurologists did not differ in assigning this outcome variable.
On the basis of the conclusions and critical reflection, we suggest implementing the shared care guideline in other regions. There is still room for improvement since only half of the patients were referred for the fast-track procedure. A prerequisite for the use of the shared care guideline is that all GPs must be aware of the trade-off and the fast-track procedure. As some GPs were not aware of the fast-track procedure, forgot or had misconceptions about obstructing the fast-track system in hospital, individual communications may help to improve adherence. This also implies that monitoring is necessary as a component of continuation activities.
Since limited access to MRI pushes up the duration of the total diagnostic procedure, special attention should be paid to staff capacity when redesigning the care process in a hospital. If special places are reserved for fast-track patients, it is important to make sure that the planning system immediately moves the patient to the next available slot regardless of whether this is a dedicated fast-track slot or a standard appointment. However, extra implementation activities will lead to higher implementation costs. In the end, it is up to hospital policymakers and managers to decide whether the effects outweigh the implementation costs. 
